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LEADING i: COMMERCIAL HOTELS
:
WINNIPEG

HOTEL LELAND
{quarters for commercial moo. 

CITY IIA 1.1. SQUARE.

DRYDEN, ONT.
DRYDEN HOTEL

A. R. IIUTVHINBON, Prop. 
Headquarters for commercial 

lug men ami the general public.
and min

RAPID CITY
QUEEN'S HOTEL
THUS. KVOY. Prop

lleuiliiuarleni for comme 
Free bua meeta all train*.

IIIKTI.K
ROSSIN HOUSE

It. FENWICK. Prop.

cloaet. Livery In connection.

YltllKTON
BALMORAL HOUSE

McDOVGALl. .11108.. Props.

,s ax
furnace and lighted l>y acetylene gas.

THKII KUNE
LELAND HOTEL

W. F. I.EE. Prop, 
accommodation for commerFirst da** 

dal tratelle

lil.KNRORO
QUEEN'S HOTEL
M B. NEVIN8, Prop 

live! hotel on the Glenboro branch, 
large and lirai dus* sample room*.

XAI'INKA
HOTEL LELAND

R. HAI.I.ONQUI8T. Prop.
First class In every department Sample 

rooms Every convenience for the travel 
ling public, opposite C. P. R. depo'

I'KLORAINK
PALACE HOTEL

LAIRD * McGARVEY. Prop*
New building, new furnlshlug*. furn 
•atlng. acetylene gas. First data. Large

MACGREGOR, MAN.
THE STANLEY HOUSE

B. WATSON, Prop.
First rla** accommodation for travellers, 

attended toten tiling

KI.KIIORN
HOTEL MANITOBA

W. J DIXON. Prop.
New building ; new furnishings, furn 

heating, acetyl.....  gas FI rat class. Large

FLEMING
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. GKO. CLEVERLY. Prop.
".'.m

pie rooms. Heated by hot air Livery 
and feed stable In connection Inside

ROSTI1KRN
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

II A. McEWEN. Prop.
New house. Up to date appointment*.

PRINCE ALBERT
PRINCE ALBERT HOTEL

DAVID POLLOCK. Prop.
FIrat class accommodation Go«id asm 

pie room* for commercial men Bus meeta

RED DEER, ALTA.
ALBERTA HOTEL

BEATTY A BRINDLE, Props 
c and E. dining hall, good sample r 

and every accommodation for comm' 
traveller* and the general public.

WETASKIWIN. ALTA.
CRITERION HOTEL

F. M. HAMILTON, Proprietor 
New building*, newly furnished, hot iad 

cold bath*, heated by furnace and llght-d 
with gas; good sample rooms.

BTRATHCONA
STRATHCONA HOUSE
W. H. SHEPPARD, Prop

Opposite dep.First class.

EDMONTON
ALBERTA HOTEL

JACKSON A GRIERSON, Prophet 
Sample t 
rnnectlon.

rooms. Free bua. Livery in

MACLEOD
MACLEOD HOTEL
TH08. WILTON, Prop.

««S? SX.SS.XSSS.Tù
general public. Rates $2 00 per day. Ibis 
to and from all trains.

FINCHER CREEK
HOTEL ARLINGTON

MITCHELL A DOBIIIE, Props

t by hot air; lighted ^by gas. llei-trlv
hells In every room. t 
none; and the beat stock

“Ufo.'.ïnfïf::*

CKANHKOOK, B. C.
CRANBROOK HOTEL

JA8. RYAN. Prop.
Large and convenient sample room* and 

good accommodation for commercial non 
Rate* $2 00 a day.

WESTMINSTER, II.
HOTEL COLONIAL

J. E. IN8LKY, Proprietor. 
Special attention given to 

traveller*. Charge* moderate.

VANCOUVER
HOTEL LELAND

R. DOWSWKLL. PROPRIETOR
Refurnished and remodelled Rate* $i - 

one, b!m kl7rom"c/ r "it* depot “and it' in

VICTORIA

HOTEL VERNON
JA8. PATTERSON, Mgr 

Headquarter* for commercial and 
men. Free bu* and sample room

KAMLOOPS
GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL

BARNHART. Proprietor 
hotel In Kamloop*. Amph *

GREENWOOD. B. C.

IMPERIAL HOTEL
GRAHAM A PARRY, Proprietor* 

Headquarter» 
and all bualnea*

for commercial travrllvn

PIlOENIX, B. c.

THE VICTORIA HOTEL
II. C. Hotel Co.. Ltd., B. TOMKINS, Mgr 

Electric bells, electric lighted, fumart 
heated, finest liquor* and cigars. Rsotpir

lie working steadily nextMINING MATTERS but will 
minimer.
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at titered. This hears out the the- 
< of many mining i 
h 'Splendid and unlfu 
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imiTIHH COLVMHIA. 
ng September the Sand-on 
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It I* stated that a company ha* |t| ,n,0mtlnued during the winter

Iw-en f.rrm.sl to b«- known aw the Lmir-
deau Smelting itnd It.-llnlng tNi., to owing hi the wild. unexplored 
hui; I a wm--lt.tr at Ferguson. country through which the line pass-

Ite.-etit rich placer gold discoveries ;ls" I oust ruction has liven a mots
,1, Ihirlboo .,1, receiving confirmation difficult and arduous pl«* of work, 
from sever 11 reliable sources and are |„ piac.-s the o-instruction l«airty has 

-ld.-rable attention. iss-n fir.-el to work In snow five feet
ami at an altitude -»f 3, «fin fe t. 
.-n 7Ô and su experienced te'.e-

Simimll

\V"tk has nnn-nced upon th'- deep, 
smelter to I»- erected in connection IMW -cnr as sxsrrs- B «£3

zftttfî&Jfêegî »r;r;;nr?ïïs“.ïIng fourteen Inches of .lean ore of a towi||< f hk| 1<(. ,.rw.t |h,iew. and. In 
high grade fllvt ' , ut Its own road and run the

Th- following are the -*•■- shipments wire through n country
fn»m San Ion for last week SI.sun practically previously untrodden by 
Star, HR tons Ivanhoe, 40 tons; man |," uns ne.-ewta.ry to build a 
Hem, llo uns American Hoy. — num|*.r of bridge* to carry the sup- 
ton* l*n--« I'hance. JO ton*. Sunset. .,1|,.S| avmsw unf-irdable Ht ream*,
jo t-rns. total. J7fi tons. „f thi-w bridges Is-lng llo feet

A six foot ledge, carrying two pay long, and some <>f the wpans acr.iws 
teaks of four inches and eight Inches. ,he river and ravine* are very long. 

Im-.ii struck on th.- Monterey i*,tably one at Ogilvie which Is 1 iso 
up. Springer creek. The smaller feet in length Telegraph stations 
ik as* i \ s front 4V' to fil* I ounces u„d ll-n.-smen.s houses have been 
silver to'the «on and the larger so built These houw* are forty miles 
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sa." ss aa v%rtz. srss: r
m ÿ^ssrs^r........
, large s. ale h Is reported -that a miles U the I*.under y line, connect-

Krasrrom..‘ "*•.....n"'

e:« - f
T’.tvne Sand >n. #7M.(MI0 St Eugene.
Hist K.s.tenav. «JIO.OOO Rambler Kansas stis-kmen are feeling chop- 
M.-Gulgan. $iJ.ôo"; Ytnir. Nelson. ,„m| wh.-ot hogs, and say they find 
*1 11 i**i total. AKKl.Om As these ,, |,nilllable as a flnlshtng rutk.n. 
re|rre*ent a capital of *!•'' -pi,,, t.rtal number of failure* In
I* a* nearly :m possible five per cent ,'anada last week was Jit. the same a* 
-Hundon Mining Review. the previous week, a yewr ag»> the

total was 31.Ore shipments from the Rossland
camp an- growing. Th'- figure* for th- mr Christopher Furnesn while visit- 
week ending Saturday last show «s mK canada i* studying the feasibilMy
follows l.«- Hoi. 4.000 Inns; Le R"l ,,f cHi^iqiHiiing a fast steamship s.-t-
No J. J **o0 ton* Stdtz-e do ton* vice between t'anada and the old e.wn
Total. tl.HSO itf the !*• R«d shipment* lry py way of the St. Igtwrenve routew;,.8f*r£W
sloping The No I ml' e ha* b--en un JllnW>,hl. ure f,kH, law.» and ac-
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rniridlir. buffs about says Hide and lea

ther of i-hl<ag«'. which led to a better 
demand from the tanners. Eastern 
markets sold "ff 'a to 1 jc for Ohio 
buffs but are now rejirvt 
and ianmTs mon- anxious to buy at 
BLjC. A further advance In packer 
hl’be this wi-ek ha* bei-n a tonic to 
the country market. Bevoral thou
sand buffs were sold at IlLje. 
of the dealers are endeavorhig to 
«more an ailvance. but up to «his writ
ing we lp*r of isi sales at any ad
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